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The Traditional Latin Mass Society  
of San Francisco 

TLM Society Website: http://sanctatrinitasunusdeus.com/  
TLM Society email: TLMofSF@gmail.com 

  

The Traditional Latin Mass Society is an association of Roman Catholic faithful dedicated to the preservation of the 
“Ancient form of the Roman Rite” or the “Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite”, as a legitimate use of Holy Mother 
Church’s Great Liturgical Patrimony. The Society includes lay faithful drawn from every age, group and walks of life as 
well as clergy and religious members who “continue to adhere with great love and affection to the earlier liturgical forms.” 
(Pope Benedict XVI, Motu Proprio Summorum Pontificum of 2007)  

 

Sunday Octave of Christmas  

December 29, 2013 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Traditional Latin Masses in the Archdiocese of San Francisco 

Star of the Sea Church     St. Monica Parish  
4420 Geary Blvd., San Francisco 94118   Geary Blvd & 23rd Ave., San Francisco 94121 

 (415) 751-0450 ext.16     (415) 751-5275 
 Sunday: 11 a.m. & Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m.  Monday - Saturday: 12:00 p.m. 
 
Immaculate Conception Chapel  Most Holy Rosary Chapel   St. Francis of Assisi 
3255 Folsom St., San Francisco 94110   One Vincent Dr., San Rafael 94903 1425 Bay Rd. East Palo Alto 94303  
(415) 824-1762    (415) 479-3331    (650) 322-2152 
Sunday: 5:00 p.m.   Sunday: 12:15 p.m.   First Friday: 6 p.m. 

New Year’s Day Masses (Holy Day of Obligation) in the Extraordinary Form  
around the San Francisco Bay Area 

 
Star of the Sea Church (4420 Geary Blvd., San Francisco, CA 94118) – Jan. 1 (11 AM) 
 
St. Margaret Mary (1219 Excelsior Avenue, Oakland, CA 94610) – Jan. 1 (12:30 PM) 
 
Carmel of the Holy Family Monastery (Canyon, CA); Jan. 1 (8 AM) 
*How to find Canyon Carmel, which has no street number: from Canyon U.S. Post Office (99 Pinehurst Road), go north about one half mile 
to “John McCosker Ranch Road” on right (easy to miss); take this mostly gravel private road up to the right turn onto “Old Home Ranch 
Road,” which is signed for “Carmel.” It ends in the parking lot of the monastery. 
 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Oratory / Five Wounds Church (1375 East Santa Clara St., San José, CA 95116) 
Jan. 1 (12:30 PM) 

Epiphany Vespers with Archbishop Cordileone 
January 5, 2014 (4PM) 

 
St Sebastian's Catholic Church 

373 Bon Air Rd, San Rafael, CA 94904-1709 
 
Archbishop Salvatore Cordileone will introduce the new Benedict XVI Institute for Sacred Music and Divine Worship. Fr. 
Samuel F. Weber, OSB will give a talk on the spirituality of chant. Afterwards, we will celebrate vespers with the Archbishop. 
Refreshments will be provided. 
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Mass Schedule at Star of the Sea for December 2013 & January 2014 

29-Dec-13 Sunday 11:00 AM Sunday Octave of Christmas Fr. Mark Mazza 

1-Jan-14 Wednesday 11:00 AM New Year’s Day / Christmas Octave Fr. Mark Mazza 

3-Jan-14 Friday 6:30 PM First Friday / Christmas Octave Fr. Mark Mazza 
5-Jan-14 Sunday 11:00 AM Most Holy Name of Jesus Fr. Mark Mazza 

12-Jan-14 Sunday 11:00 AM Holy Family Fr. Mark Mazza 

19-Jan-14 Sunday 11:00 AM 2nd Sunday after Epiphany Fr. Mark Mazza 

26-Jan-14 Sunday 11:00 AM 3rd Sunday after Epiphany Fr. Mark Mazza 

 

Chaplain’s Corner: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
                                                                                          
 
 

Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 
Even though it has been over forty years since the reform of the Church calendar, there is still some misunderstanding about the 
feasts the Church celebrates after Christmas.  This was the part of the calendar that was changed the most.  Since our parish also 
provides the Traditional Latin Mass with the traditional calendar it is important to make some clarifications on what is being 
celebrated on each Sunday and weekday.  The Traditional Latin Masses will follow the traditional Catholic calendar as it was 
before the reform of 1970.  For us that means the Monday through Friday daily Masses at 7:30 a.m. and the Sunday Masses at 
11:00 a.m. as well as the First Friday Mass at 6:30 p.m. and other special occasions.  Whereas our ordinary form Masses will 
follow the calendar according to the reforms established in 1970 and after. 
 
In the traditional calendar the Christmas season, or Christmastide, continues after Christmas Day until the Commemoration of the 
Baptism of the Lord on Monday, January 13th.  The Epiphany is fixed on January 6th, which also falls on a Monday this year.  
This day is the traditional twelfth day of Christmas.  The Season of Epiphany, or Epiphanytide, is celebrated after January 6th up 
to and including February 15th, which, therefore, overlaps with the Christmas season for a few days.  February 2nd, the Feast of 
the Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary, or Candlemas Day, occurs on Sunday this year.  Sunday, December 29th is the 
Sunday in the Octave of Christmas; Wednesday, January 1st, which is a holy day of obligation, is the Octave Day of Christmas or 
the Circumcision; Sunday, January 5th is the Feast of the Most Holy Name of Jesus; Sunday, January 12th is the Feast of the 
Most Holy Family; the 2nd and 3rdSundays after Epiphany are January 19th and 26th; the 5th and final Sunday after Epiphany is 
February 9th.  In the traditional calendar the three Sundays preparing for Lent (Septuagesima, Sexagesima, and Quinquagesima) 
are February 16th, 23rd, and March 2nd.  Ash Wednesday is on March 5, 2014. 
 
The calendar used in the ordinary form is different.   The Christmas season continues after Christmas Day until Sunday, January 
12th, which is the Solemnity of the Baptism of the Lord.  The Feast of the Holy Family is celebrated on Sunday, December 29th; 
Wednesday, January 1st, which is a holy day of obligation, is the Octave Day of the Nativity of the Lord and the Solemnity of 
Mary, the Holy Mother of God; Sunday, January 5th is the Epiphany of the Lord.  There are no Sundays after the Epiphany and 
since the Epiphany is no longer fixed on January 6th in most countries there can no longer be the twelve days of Christmas, at 
least liturgically.  Since the Christmas season ends well before Lent and there are no preparatory Sundays before Lent, the 
Sundays after the Lord’s Baptism revert to Sundays in Ordinary Time.  The exception this year only is the Feast of the 
Presentation, or Candlemas Day, which falls on Sunday, February 2nd. 
 
The Church has good reason for breaking up the mysteries of our faith for us to celebrate throughout the year.   Little by little we 
drink in the tremendous Christ Event.  The key to approach these profound and sacred mysteries of our faith is to realize that what 
happened then is happening now.  These sacred events of long ago reach out to us to bring us God’s love and grace in the here 
and now.  They are more relevant than the front pages of our newspapers or the latest internet news.  We must stand ready to 
respond.   The invitation remains constant and so must our response.  That is the way it will be always. 
 
God bless you and your families In The Year of Our Lord 2014, Anno Domini MMXIV. 
 
Yours in the Divine Savior and the Holy Family, 
 
Fr. Mark G. Mazza, Chaplain 
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Feature of the week: Traditional Home Blessing Prayers 
 
These prayers are adapted for home use with the head of the family (V.) leading the prayers and other family 
members (R.) giving the responses. The family may gather together in the principal room of the house.  These 
prayers might be used on Sundays before the main meal or before Sunday night prayers or on any appropriate day 
or at any time. 
 
V.  By the sign of the cross deliver us from our enemies. 
R.  For you are our God. 
 
Together:  + In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
V.  Peace be unto this home. 
R.  And unto all who dwell herein. 
 
Then holy water is used to sprinkle those present and the principal room of the house.  All the rooms may be 
sprinkled if time permits. 
 
V.  Sprinkle me with hyssop, O Lord, and I shall be clean. 
R.  Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
V.  Be merciful to me, O God. 
R.  For great is thy goodness. 
V.  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
R.  As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen. 
V.  Sprinkle me with hyssop, O Lord, and I shall be clean. 
R.  Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
V.  O Lord, hear my prayer. 
R.  And let my cry come unto thee. 
V.   Let us pray. 
V.   Hear us, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God!  And deign to send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, 
cherish, protect, visit, and defend all who dwell in this home.  Through Christ our Lord. 
R.  Amen. 
Together:  In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mass Intention Requests 

When the TLM Society arranges special Masses with 
the approval of the pastor/chaplain, i.e. First Fridays, 
Holydays and other special days, Mass intentions may 
be requested. A stipend of $10.00 per Mass.  Visit the 
parish office Monday-Thursday between 9am-4pm. If 
you have questions please email us 
TLMofSF@gmail.com 
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! 
 
Walk for Life West Coast 2014: Join fellow Catholics and Pro-Lifers from all over California and 
beyond as we stand up for the littlest among us at the 10th Annual Walk for Life West Coast in San 
Francisco on January 25, 2014. The pre-walk rally begins at 12:30PM in San Francisco’s Civic Center 
Plaza, and the Walk for Life, down the city’s Market Street, begins at 1:30. Last year’s Walk drew 
40,000+ people and eleven Catholic bishops and a personal message from then Pope Benedict XVI! For 
complete information about the Walk, visit www.walkforlifewc.com or call 415-658-1793. 
 

The TLM Society will be participating in the Walk for Life Info Faire at the Civic Center Plaza on 
January 25, 2014. Fliers and other informational materials on the Traditional Latin Mass will be 
distributed. Volunteers are needed! Please e-mail the Society at tlmofsf@gmail.com or call Jay 
Balza (707-319-7549).    

Women’s Evening of Recollection 

Every 2nd Thursday of the month at Star of the Sea 
Roman Catholic Church 7pm-9pm. 2 Meditations given 
by a priest, a spiritual talk, Benediction and confessions. 
The next Women’s Recollection will be on January 9, 
2014.  
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Christmas Midnight Mass (December 25, 2013) 
 
Last Wednesday (December 25, 2013), the Midnight Mass in the Extraordinary Form was celebrated for the first time in 
decades at the Star of the Sea Church. Christmas carols were sung by the schola 30 minutes before the mass. Below are 
some photos from the Mass (more pictures and video to be posted soon at our website – 
www.sanctatrinitasunusdeus.com). 

     
 

   
 

   
 

 
 

The Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest is happy to announce two 
Spring Pilgrimages: From March 31 to April 7, 2014, Canon Benoit Jayr will 
lead a group to Mexico and visit the Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the 
Shrine of Mexican Martyr Blessed Miguel Pro, and travel in the Footsteps of 
the Cristeros. Holy Mass in the EF/TLM and devotions will be offered each day.  
For inquiries, please email ststanislaus@institute-christ-king.org 

From April 23 - May 2, 2014, Canon Jean Marie Moreau will lead a pilgrimage 
to the Holy Land. Spend three nights on the Sea of Galilee, one night in Jericho 
& four nights in Jerusalem. Cost from Newark, NJ is $3795. Sign up by Jan. 
10th to save $200. For more details & a brochure, call 1-800-334-5425 or go 
to www.syversentouring.com/holyland.  
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Help Fisher More College Continue 

Without immediate, substantial financial support, 

Fisher More College cannot continue 

residential college operations beyond December 2013. 

 We project reaching financial sustainability within three years, but we require donor support NOW to 

allow that plan to mature. 

 Tuition is based on affordability, not cost. The actual costs in these early years must be subsidized by 

other programs, operational austerities, and benefactors. 

 Residential student enrollment doubled this year and we are receiving applications far ahead of 

projections for next, but we are two years away from full capacity. 

 As projected, Fisher More Academy has reached financial sustainability, and we are certain that Fisher 

More College can reach the same projected goal. 

 Recent appeals have generated broad support, though not sufficient to ensure the college can 

continue until the maturity of its programs brings financial sustainability. 

 
Fisher More College is currently equipped to be the world’s only 

accredited, four-year, traditional Catholic college. 

 A life of prayer: Daily Traditional Latin Mass, Confession, Rosary, and Divine Office 

 Devout, intelligent and joyful students 

 Traditional faculty, staff, and Board 

 A beautiful building, constructed in honor of Our Blessed Mother, restored to its intended purpose: a real 

community of faith, service, scholarship, and culture 

 Full accreditation to award the Bachelor of Arts degree 

 To make a donation, please visit: http://fishermore.edu/rogatio/online-donation/  -  God bless you! 
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Propers for the Sunday Octave of Christmas: December 29, 2013 
 
Introit  Wis 18:14 - 15. 
When a profound stillness compassed everything and the 
night in its swift course was half spent, Your all-powerful Word, 
O Lord, bounded from heaven’s royal throne. 
Ps 92:1 The Lord is King, in splendor robed; robed is the Lord 
and girt about with strength. 
V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost. 
 
 
Collect 
O Almighty and eternal God, direct our actions in conformity 
with Your will, that in the name of Your beloved Son we may be 
worthy to do good works in abundance. Who livest and 
reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, world without end. 
 
Grant, we beseech You, almighty God, that the new birth, in 
the flesh, of Your only-begotten Son may deliver us whom the 
bondage of old keeps under the yoke of sin. 
Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, Our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, 
world without end.  
 
 
Epistle Gal 4:1 - 7. 
Brethren: As long as the heir is a child, he differs in no way 
from a slave, though he is the master of all; but he is under 
guardians an stewards until the time set by his father. So we 
too, when we were children, were enslaved under the 
elements of the world. But when the fullness of time came, 
God sent His Son, born of a woman, born under the Law, that 
He might redeem those who were under the Law, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons. And because you are sons, 
God has sent the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father. So that He is no longer a slave, but a son; and if 
a son, an heir also through God. 
 
Gradual Ps 44:3, 2. 
Fairer in beauty are You than the sons of men; grace is poured 
out upon Your lips. 
V. My heart overflows with a goodly theme; as I sing my ode to 
the King, my tongue is nimble as the pen of a skillful scribe. 
Alleluia, alleluia. 
V. Ps 92:1 The Lord is King, in splendor robed; robed is the 
Lord and girt about with strength. Alleluia. 
 
 
 

 
Gospel Luke 2:33-40 
At that time, Joseph and Mary, the mother of Jesus were 
marvelling at the things spoken concerning Him. And Simeon 
blessed them, and said to Mary His mother, Behold, this Child 
is destined for the fall and for the rise of many in Israel, and 
for a sign that shall be contradicted. And your own soul a 
sword shall pierce, that the thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed. There was also Anna, a prophetess, daughter of 
Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser. She was of a great age, having 
lived with her husband seven years from her maidenhood, and 
by herself as a widow to eighty-four years. She never left the 
temple, with fastings and prayers worshipping night and day. 
And coming up at that very hour, she began to give praise to 
the Lord, and spoke of Him to all who were awaiting the 
redemption of Jerusalem. And when they had fulfilled all things 
as prescribed in the Law of the Lord, they returned to Galilee, 
into their own town of Nazareth. And the Child grew and 
became strong. He was full of wisdom and the grace of God 
was upon Him. 
 
Offertory Ps 92:1-2 
God has made the world firm, not to be moved. Your throne, O 
God, stands firm from of old; from everlasting You are. 
 
Secret  
Grant, we beseech You, almighty God, that the gift offered in 
the sight of Your majesty may obtain for us the grace of 
reverent devotion and secure us eternal happiness. Through 
Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world 
without end. 
 
Make holy the sacrificial gifts we offer, O Lord, and by the new 
birth of Your only-begotten Son cleanse us from the stains of 
our sins. Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, Our Lord, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God, world without end.  
 
Communion Matt 2:20 
Take the Child and His mother, and go into the land of Israel, 
for those who sought the Child’s life are dead 
 
Post Communion  
By the working of this sacrament, O Lord, may our sins be 
erased and our just desires fulfilled. Through Jesus Christ, thy 
Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of 
the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. 
 
Grant, we beseech You, almighty God, that the Savior of the 
world, born this day, Who is the author of our birth in 
godliness, may bestow on us immortal life. Who livest and 
reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, world without end. 
 
 

 


